
VIRGINIA LEAGUE
ELECTS NEW HEAD

F. W. Whittaker, of
Lynchburg, Named at
Meeting of Directors.

WILLIAMS DOES
NOTADMIT DEFEAT

Declares It Will Require Man¬
damus From Court to Make
Him Relinquish Rights Un¬
der Existing Conditions.
Only Three Towns Rep¬

resented in Voting.
nv CIS MAI.HKRT.

Petersburg, Va., November 6..F. W."Whittaker,. of Lynchburg, wan to-dayelected prOBlde.nt of the VirginiaLeague, at a meeting of the directors,to succeed C. K. William», who has
nerved in that capacity for nearly a
yoar. but.
Procent at the meeting which elect¬

ed the new matt were only W. K.
Bradley, representing Richmond: O. L
Roach, representing Danville; R. B.
Wilkinson. representing Lynchburg.and Advisory Counsel W. II. Sands,also representing Richmond, or advis¬
ing Richmond, or casting Richmond's
vote, whichever you will, and.
Thereby hangs a ta!o.
C. R. Williams, the man. xiio, on

the surface, appears to have Buffered
from a preconceived plan among the
men who think that they have con¬
summated hin baseball downfall, ab¬
solutely refuses to concede that he has
been defeated for re-election, or that
a successor hits been named. In a
statement given exclusively to the
Times-Dispatch, he said:
"While 1 have no desire to serve

es head of the Virginia League unless
a majority of the clubs bo vote. I do
not feel that under conditions which
existed at the meeting to-day 1 should
relinquish my rights, and it will re¬
quire a mandamus from a court to
make hie turn ovor the papers of the
league, or to discontinue my services
us chief executive, I will continue to
do my duty, und I will call u meeting
of the league in January, as hnn been
my custom. 1 will further engage urn-
pi B .ttici attend to such other matters
gs may arise for the successful con¬
duct of the league during the season
of 1912."

FaetB of Meeting.
Behind the statement ol Mr. Wil¬

liams are these fuels:
The meeting was called to order

rrompll) at 1:20 >'¦ M. in the Stafford
total, with President wuimm* pre-

Sidrfftf " Th" answer to the roll call
Richmond answered thiough W. B.
Bradley; Lynchburg, through It. B.
Wilkinson, Danville, through O. L
Roach; Petersburg, through H. B.
Pritohard; Roanoke, through i'.lmor«
Heins, und Norfolk, through a proxy
giving Hein» the right to cast the
vote tor that club.
president \\'llltams announced thai

the first business before the meeting
was the election of officers. He Inch
addressed the members, telling them
his position: that, while he w/is a
candidate for the office, he wanted lh«
co-operation of the clubs, that in-
wanted them to consider fully every¬
thing, and that he would retire so
I hut thu discussion could he carried on
freely without embarrassment to me
mcrtVbers or to himself, W. B. Brad¬
ley was iien called to the chair.
Immediately upon his departure R.

B. Wilkinson nominated for the oflietj
F. W. Wr.tttaker, of Lynchburg, who
was seconded by O. L Roach. Llmore
Jlielns placed In nomination C. R. Wil¬
liam*, the incumbent. The vote btlna
taken, Richmond, Danville rind Lynch-
burg voted for Whittaker, while Nor¬
folk, through authorised proxy, Jtoa-
noke and Petersburg voted for Wil¬
liams. When the Norfolk proxy was
being voted objeotlon was made by
Advisory Counsel Sands. W. B. Brad¬
ley, In the chair, stated that the ob¬
jection placed him In a rather em¬
barrassing position, but upon advice
from Advisory Counsel Sands, who
stated that the chatr should sustain
the proxy, und that he (Sands; wouid
then appeal from the decision of the
chair, Bradley took that action.
Advisory Counsel sands then made

his appeal, whereupon the representa¬
tives of Petersburg, Roanoke and Nor¬
folk.Heins hu\ing Norfolk's proxy.
left thu room.

Appeal In Granted.
Immediately thereafter the appeal

was put und granted unanimously, the
affect of this appeal being that Heins
had not the right to vote Norfolk's
proxy. Remember that the unanimous
vote was outalned when only Dan¬
ville. Lynchburg and Richmond were
represented.
Long before this President Williams

had Htated that Norfolk'« proxy u;,s
in hand, and asked if there was any
objection, but .not a single objection
was raised, li was not until the vote

upon the selection of a president was
culled for that the objection cum-, and
then It came from Advisory Counsel
Bunds.
Upon motion of Mr, Wilkinson, of

L^nchburg, an auditing committee wat
named tor the purpose of auditing the
accounts of the retiring president. The
original motion was that tIiis commit¬
tee consist or two members, but ju.st
as Chairman Bradley was about to
name the committee Advisory Counsel
bunds Suggested that the committee
be increased to three members. He
further suggested that Lyuchburg
Danville and Petersburg make up tu«
committee, adding lhal then (here
couldn't possibly he n tic vote. But
Advisory Counsel Sand* failed to re¬
member that the accounts of the presi¬
dent had already been audited and ac¬
cepted at a former meeting heltl in
Petersburg.

Now, ns to the significance of these
facts:
The Virginia League, already un¬

stable, through a rather disastrous
season, Is ubout to disintegrate. After
the rather unheard of action of the
seemingly victorious faction, Mr.
PrItchard, representing Petersburg,
announced that the Petersburg fran¬
chise wus on the market, but. thut the
man who came Into that town would

{Continued on Sixth Pugo.j

NEW YORKER ROILS BOSTON
v»?" City Needs Overseers of iilch

and Charlttes Kxpl»lt Poor.
Boston. November 0..Charity and di¬

rectors of charities rime In for au<-.h 9Scoring before the Twentieth CenturyClub at the hands of Benjamin C.Marsh, executive secretary of the Com¬
mittee on Congestion of Population InNew York that one member rose and
culled for a vote of protest. No action
whs taken. Mr. March's tuple wan "TheLand, the Landless and the Homeless.'
"Yeu have here In Boston overseers

of the poor, but I wnnt to tell you, myfriends, that what you need is not
overseers of the poor, but overseers ofthe rich.'- he said.
"Amohg the very worst exploiters otthe poor are the directors of the greatcharities. Any one who studies thedirectors' list of our great charitieswill «ee this.
"Every cent of every dollar taken bylh< owner Of the land above the rent

to which he may be entitled ts robberyof the poor. Von have, lots of vacant
land hero In Boston, and the poor peo¬ple live on more expensive land thanthe wealthy In many parts of Boston.
Many directors of charity are makiiiK
money out of the poor."

MAY SOLVE MYSTERY
Arrest of Man Sunpectcd of Murdrrlug(.iiKgrnliclm Watchman.

Philadelphia, Pa., November 6..'Afteia chase along the tracks of the Penn¬sylvania Raiilroad Company in thisCity, II man giving the name of Gu>Erlcssen. twenty-one yarh of age, ofWest fifty-fifth Street, New York, wasurrOBtcd late last night by railroad de-teetlvex oh suspicion thai h< is the. manwho murdered ¦> watchman on the es¬tate of Isaac Guggenheim, the coppeimagnate, on Long Island, N. V. The
man was arrested only after ho hadgiven the detectives a desperate strug-gle ai\d he was finally locked tip for
a bearing. The strangle occurred on atrestle thirty feet above the street.The murdered watchman was AlfredBrooker. who had been employed byMr. Guggenheim for some time. II«found Intruders on the estate early lastSaturday, morning, ami in attemptingto chase them away he whs shot andkilled. Mr. Guggenheim has Offered areward of 11,000 for the arrest of the
m urdcrcr.

SHOT FOR BURGLARS
Itevrnnr (uttrr Firemen Claim They

i'ill. Wanted to Iluy Inline..>.
Baltimore. Md., November C. PotorBarnard, twenty-five years old. a na¬tive of Hollarid, and Patrick .1 Burke,twenty-six years of age. of 10'j Ster¬ling street. Cleveland, O.. firemen onthe revenue cutter Wlndom. were shotat Arundel Cove, on the Patapsco Rlv-

r. last night, by Thomas Travers, sonof a storekeeper. Barnard died later
of bis wounds, und Burk» I« reportedto be lri a critical condition. Tracersclaims he fired because ho thoughtthe men were trying to break into the
store to rob It. It was late at night,he said, and they tried to batter inthe door.
The llremen declared that they wentto the store only for the purpose ofbuying tobacco and cigarettes, and thatwhen they knocked on the door, afterfinding tht place closed for the night,they were shot.

NAT GOODWIN A WITNESS
Comedian Stimmonrd in < nie Allrjrloni'rn mini en far of Malls.

IAttle Rock. .Ark., November 6..NatGoodwin, the comedian, served herewith a subpoena to appear as a wit¬
ness in the L'nlted Sinus Court fotthe Southern District of New York, inthi case of the government against B.F, Sheftela and others for fraudulent
use of the malls, will leave for NewVork immediately after his perform¬ance to-night
The ens, in which Goodwin la toappear Is 'hat against Sheftels andRice, recently indicted in New York,accused Of promoting fraudulent min¬ing schemes It Is said that Goodwinwas one of the victims, nlthough berefused to discuss the matter

PERSIA OFFENDS RUSSIA
Muat Make Apology or S>uHer Los» of

Two Provtncea.
Teheran. Persia, November C.. TheRussian minister to-day prrsentrd rnultimatum to the Persian government,setting forth that unless the PersianMinister of Foreign Affairs apologisefor the alleged insult to the Russianvice-consul, M. Petroff, on the o?:asionOf the seizure of the property of Shun.-Ef-Sultaneh, lemove the treasury iron-di lines and reinstate the Persian Cos-Ppckt formerly there. Russia woull

occupy the provinces of Ghilan andMazanderan. lr the north of Persia,bordtritig on the C isplan Sea.
The government has decided not to

comply with the Russian demand.

STEAMER SINKS IN STORM
Other Vessels In Trouble In nnltle and

North Nru.
Berlin. November 6.-.A severe stormIs sweeping over the Baltic and NorthSea coasts to-day. An unknown steam¬

er sank off Cuxhaven. The fate ofthe crew Is not known. Lifeboats res¬cued the crews of several other dis¬
tressed vessels.

Dikes at many points have beenbroken, and the country In the vi-clnlty Is flooded. Special trains arcbeing rushed to the coast with boutsnhd soldiers to rescue endangered regl-ments there.

M'FARLAND IS ARRAIGNED
Enters Plen of Kol Guilty to Wit.

Murder t hnrtie.
Newark. N. J., November »"... \lli.so:iMucFariand wan arraigned to-day ot.-fore Chief Justice Gummerc and plead¬ed hoi guilty t" an indictment charg¬ing him with the murder of :iis .vlfowith cyanlib- of potassium. Justice

Glimmere s»-t next January 8 as the
date for the trial.
The State will seek to show thatMncFarland t ought to get rl.l of hiswife that be might marry .Miss Flor¬

ence Bromley, of Philadelphia.

GOVERNORSHIP $16.635
Massachusetts Eseculive Files Sched¬

ule or t'umpalfto Expenditures.
Boston, November 6.--The campaign

expenses of Governor Fosa will total$10,635, according to a statement is¬
sued from (he executive office. The
amount Includes a contribution of $.r>,-000 to the campaign committee, $3."0for traveling expenses and $11.285 for
printing and mailing a pamphlet tcll-
inn of the Governor's services to theSlate.

ADMITTED TO BAIL
Mrs. '/.eo Runge Mcllce at l-lherty on

Bond of »r,,000. V
Opelousas. Da., November 6..Mrs.Zee Runge McRee. who has been heb!

In Jail here since September 21, when
she shot and killed young Allan Gar¬
land, to-day was admitted to ball In
the sum of Ifi.OOO. A jury In the first
trial failed to agree.

They Inflict Heavy Loss
on Italian De¬

fenders.

500 ARE KILLED,
REST PRISONERS

Large Quantity of Arms and
Ammunition Taken From the
Invaders.United States
Scout Cruiser Chester Sent

to Tripoli to Investi¬
gate Atrocities.

London. November 6..A news agen¬
cy dispatch from Constantinople says
that It wa.- officially announced at the
Turkish capital to-day that the Tuiks
had recaptured Dcrna In Tripoli, and
that 500 Italian:) were killed and the
remainder of the defending force were
taken prisoners.

Parla Ilearn or Untile.
Pans. November .The Turkish

embassy here has been notltled by an
Ottoman agency that the minister el
wir at Constantinople has received a
dispatch annouming that the Turks
have defeated the Italians' at Dorna,
retaking the cltj and capturing eigh¬
teen guns. The Italians, says the dis¬
patch, had Sou men killed, while thi
remainder were taken prisoners. The
Turks had eighty killed and eighty
wounded.

Itcport lit Confirmed.
Washington. D. C, November .>..

Confirmation of the new:-, of me recap¬
turing of D< rna, in Tripoli, by the
Turkish troops, was contained In a dis¬
patch received here to.night by the
Turkish embassy from the minister ot
foreltn affairs at Constantinople. The
telegram states that the imperial 'Otto¬
man troops w. re reinforced by the
Scnousis, killing .'.')" Italians and tak¬
ing a considerable quantity of arms
and ammunition. The loss to the
Türke, says the dispatch, was eighty
dead and as many wounded.

< miner Sent to Tripoli.
Washington, D. C, November 6..

Under orders from the Stale Depart¬
ment, transmitted through tlic Nav>
Department, the scout cruiser Chester.
Which has been lying ot Malta fot
some time, sailed to-day for Tripoli
The officials here refused Id make an)
statement asTo.Trcr-nnsslon. but u la
believed that the purpose 1« ftf aSCÜl
tain at first hhnd the truth respectingthe charges that the Italian troops
have perpetrated oarbarities upo.u the
Turks and Arabs.
The mission of the Chester to Tripoli

was declared at the State Department
late to-day to be for the purpose ot
looking into the "cholera situation
there," but from sources other than
the state Department It was said tu*
vessel was proceeding there for the
"protection of foreign Interests."
As the cholera situation at Malla

was several days ago reported to be
. lulte serious, no reason for the sailingof the vessel to another cholera in¬
fested port could be set forth further
than that she has an Important mis¬
sion, such as tne "protection of for¬eign interests," or that It. Is for the
purpose of getting nr>t hand Informa¬
tion on tile alleged Italian barbarities
In Tripoli.

King ihniicb Decree.
Rome, Novembei 6..King Victor

Emmanuel has signed a decree declar¬
ing Tripoli and Cyn hales "placed un¬
der the full and entire sovereignty of
Italy." The decree says lhal a law
will be framed milking deiinlte regu¬lations fur their administration, and
until the law is formally promul¬
gated, affairs will be carried on
through royal decree. The decree
will be submitted lo Parliament for
transformation into a law. It is semi¬officially announced that the follow¬
ing has been sent to all Italian am¬
bassadors and minister's abroad lor
communication to the powers:

'The occupation of the principal
towns oi Tripoli and Cyrenalca, com¬
bined with the continuous success of
our arms and the enormous forces we
have concentrated there, with the ad¬
dition of those we arc preparing to
send, renders any further resistance
upon the part of Turkey vain.

a Menace to fclurune.
"on the other hand. In older lo put

an end to useless bloodshed, it is of
urgent importance to dispel any dang
t-r,,us uncertainty in tin minds of the
population of Tripoli and Cyrenalca;therefore by royal decree Tripoli and
Cyrenalca have been detlnltely and Ir¬
revocably placed under thu full and
entire soverelgnlty of Italy. Any less
radical solution ot the question, which
would have left even u v, sii^,- of the
soverelgnlty of the Sultan over the
provinces, might have led lo endless
COnllletS iii the future between Italyund Turkey, which might have broken
out later, even sgulnsl the wilt or the
governments, st u moment dangerous
to the peace of llurope.
"The solution adopted by us is the

only one affording a definite safe¬
guard ot the interests of Italy unJ
Hill rope, and even Turkey itself. A
peace treaty signed upon this basis
will do away With nil cause of serious
difference between Itnly und Turkey,
and will enable us to Inspire out poll-
tics with the great interests we have
in the maintenance of the territorial
st..tu- quo of t lie Ilulkan peninsulu,
of which the consolidation of the Turk¬
ish empire Is ah essential factor."

NEGRO KILLS *A POLICEMAN
Summary Vensrennce Feared If Slayer

la Caiifliht.
Voungstown, O-, November 6..Pu-

trolinan Alfred K.v uns whs shot dead
here by a negro whom he found loit¬
ering In front of a residence. ICvhiih
[attempted to search the negro, but ho'fired three shots through the police¬
man's body und escaped.

All tho police arc searching for the
murderer, and summary vengennco Is
feared if be is captured.

NO SATISFACTION
FOR WASHINGTON

Man Who Assaulted1
Negro Educator Is

Acquitted.
STORY OF FIGHT

IS TOLD BY BOTH

Two Witnesses Tell Court That
Washington Was Peeping Un¬
der Blind, Through Keyholes,
and That He Accosted
White Woman.Sweep¬

ing Denial Made.

New York. November 6..Booker T. I
Washington, the noted negro educator,
failed to obtain satisfaction at law
to-day for the beating which he ro-

eclved at the hands of Henry A, Ul-
rich, a Wille man, on Sunday evening.
March 1?. last. Ulrich was acquitted
in the Court of Special Sessions this
afternoon of the charge of assault,
which Dr. Washington had preferred
against him.

After the fight, which started in the
vestibule of an apartment house whereUlrich lived, at 1114 Hast Sixty-thirdStreet, Mr. Washington was laid upat the hospital for several days withhis li^bt car torn, his scalp cut andIiis face badly bruised.
Provocations Which the defense at¬

tempted tu show to-day were based
iiialnl> on the testimony of Ulrich,who declared that he found Dr. Wash¬
ington peeping into the keyhole of hlr
apartment, and also the one opposite,and that Dr. Washington .struck tht
nral blow; also the story of Mrs. LauraAlvarez, with whom Ulrich boardedwho swore that when she passed DrWashington he said to her: .¦Hello.
w eet heart."

\\ ¦Khlngton'n sior;.Dr. Washington's story on the stand
was the same explanation he offered
at the time of the altercation. II«
swore that he was not peeping Into
any keyholes: thai lie was only search¬ing the tenement's directory In an ef¬fort lb find, a family with which he
understood a friend wus stopping, andoenleil positively that he had spokento Mrs. Alvarez or any other woman.
The acquittal of Ulrich was notunanimous. Justice O'Keefe dissentingfrom the opinion of Justices Moss and/.eller. After Ulrich left the court he

wus arrested .igiin, charged with beinga. fugitive from New Jersey, where anIndictment has been found charginghim-^i-ttr-desertlifg ftlsTwTte. WJW1ff?ft«in Orange. . -i. .

Dr. Washington, when asked If hehad any comment to make on the out¬
come of his case, replied:

"No. not a word."
Both Ulrich and Dr. Washington tolotheir stories on the stand.
. I llmt saw Dr. Washington peekingthrough the keyhole of my door,'Ulrich said. "He saw me and left andwalked toward Eighth Avenue. 1 saw

him walking up and down the street,aid in a few minutes he came back
walked by Mr. Revette's apartment
window and stooped to look beneath
the shade.

"I opened the vestibule door and
burst in upon him. and shouted, 'What
are yon doing here-." He struck me in
the face and then we fought. He asked
nie to let ii droic Dr. Washington
said: '1 know I have done wrong. Let
me go.' While we were fighting be
struck his bead against a lire hydrant "

"Did you have any stick or other
weapon with which you hit Dr. Wash¬
ington?"

"No. sir; 1 used no stick."
Mrs. l.aura Alvarez, on the stand,

said:
"When f went out on the night of

March IS to lake out my dog, I found
Dr. Washington crouching down In
front of Mr. Revette's apartment, peek¬
ing through the keyhole. 1 cam-i upon
him so suddenly that he had no time
to straighten up. and 1 almost fell ovei
him. He got up flustered and hurried
out."

Later, she said, she saw Dr. Wash¬
ington near Broadway.
"He followed me down to the house."

went on Mrs. Alvarez. "I was fright¬
ened, I ran past him.
"What did Washington say to you?"
"He said. Hello, sweetheart."
What did you do then?"

Sa» Him Strike llrlcb.
"I ran Into the house and told Mr.

Ulrich. He then went Into the hall,
ami I saw him talking to Washington,
Mr. Ulrich asked hihi what he was
doing, and I saw Dr. Washington
strike at him."

Dr. Washington, in relating his story,
said it was about a quarter past 9
when he was in Ulrich's home.
"The defendant ran into the hallway

and assaulted me." he said. "He
grabbed mi the throat and choked
me and hit me with his lists. I tried,
to defend myself, but he was getting
tile belter of me, and I opened the
door and stepped Into the street. There
were two men on the street, and Ulrich
asked one of them for a stick he car¬
ried. He hit me a dozen times, 1 should
say, with the stick.

"1 said to him: 'Don't heat me In
this way. If I'm breaking the law
call an officer and have him arrest, me
If I'm doing anything wrong.' When
I reached Central Park, West, 1. was
so weak that I fell."

.'What were you doing there?" asked
Justice Zeller.

"I was looking at the. door plates."
said the educator.
"Yon went to that house two or

three time's?" asked Mr. Moore, on
cross-examination.

"I went first at mbout a quarter to
!)." the. witness said. "I was looking
for a friend."
"White or colored?"
Tho assistant district attorney ob¬

jected, but w.as overruled.
"They were white." replied Dr.

Washington.

Hurled With Masonic Honor*.
St. Louis, Mo., November-!!..Tho tu-'

neral of Norman J. Colman. Il'rs't United
States Secretary of Agriculture, was
held here to-day. At the grave the
Masonic burial rites wore used. ManyState and city officials attended.

CHINESE CAPITAL
FACES OUTBREAK

RumorThat It Has Fall¬
en Already Proves

Untrue.

GREAT FREEDOM
IS GIVEN PAPERS

They Publish Detailed Accounts
of Hankow Massacres, and
This Adds Fuel to Fire of
Anger Against Manchus.

Throne Is Tottering
to Its Fall.

Peking. November 7..2:1! A. M.. I
The removal of the rigorous censor¬
ship hitherto Imposed on the Chinese
press is ;i notable sign of the times
The Chinese papers to-day publish
with the greatest freedom long ac¬
counts of the Hankow massacres,
giving the details and attributing the
blame to the Imperialist leaders tot
both the Hankow and Shanghai out¬
breaks. As a consequence of thesv.
publications there Is increased ani¬
mosity towaids the Manchus.
The United States and Cireut Britain

have decided to take effective meas¬
ures for the protection of their people
in China, In event of danger lo for¬
eigners, which, however, does not yet
appear piobablc.

it Is : uspected iliat the regent's
bi other. Prince Tsui iiuun, has left thu
country, as he has not been seen foi
three days. He obtained a month's
leave Ironi his p05t as Acting Mlutstci
ot the Navy.

Make» Man? OrmauilH.
a private letter from an officer ol

Yuan .Sin Kais statt says that the
rebel leader. General l-i l'uen Heng,
makes twenty-five demands, the uiosi
Important of which Is that the Im¬
perial household shall proceed to Jchol
with the entile court. Including the
eunuchs, ami shall remain there, re¬
ceiving In return adequate pensions
from the new government, which is
to be Itepublican.
A special seel el meeting of the Na¬

tional Assembly yesterday afternoon
decided to telegraph Yuan Shi Kui Ca¬
ptaining the tearfully Involved con¬
dition of the political situation ut Po¬
king, Which required the Immediate
presence ol the Premier. Otherwise,
the assembly would lie unable lo tide
over the ditiu'tiliieo. .\ member of tiio
assembly explains that this is a full
warning thai 11 Yu.ih does not com¬

ply, in,oil.er T'i Winter possibly may ik

utqlolifVedY'
Consular reports from Mukden say-

many Chinese are tleeing into Iht
country, believing the Manchus will
retreat lo Mukden and massacre the
Chinese inhabitants.
The only demand the people have

made lately, which the throne nils noi

granted, is ihi punishment oi olilcluls
responsible for the Hankow slaughter
Noting this, the Chinese in Peking
consider it a further proof of thu
throne'.-, weakness that It has not dared
to antagonize any faction or party.
Yuun Shi Kai has requested thai the

llfth division, quartered in Shan Tug,
proceed 10 Xieko, a tow tulles from
Hunkow. The third Chang Cr.mg l'u
division Is arriving at Lauenau in de¬
tachments of üüo. So far warm com¬

radeship has been s'.iown between tho
soldiers of the two divisions.

Anxiety Im Bvldcnt.
The Peking Chamber of Commerce

lias requested the government to pro¬
vide 4,000 rilles and a sufficient supply
of ammunition to arm the coinnurci.il
police and consular employer. 'I'hcre
are other evidences of anxiety here
over a possible outbreak within thu
city.
Hoben Gaily, a noted Princeton foot¬

ball player, who Is now head of the
Y'oung Men's Christian Association, or
Peking, not trusting lo the police, is

organising a band of twenty-five Amer¬
icana and Uritlshers, with 100 Chinese
Volunteers, !'..: defense. Both Manchu
and Chinese women and children will
be cued for by this body.

("hing Hub, College, whore studrnt.-
are prepared for the American colleges,
is almost deserted. The women teach-
i rs are entering Peking. Several ol
the men teachers have joined Gally'i
volunteers.

Advices from Amoy .«ny that that
city is almost in a condition 01 an¬
archy. The Taotai has escaped oil u
foreign steamer, and the customs coin-
intssioner has taken refuge in the Jap¬
anese consulate. Two hundred and
tUty British troops at Hong Kong lutv.'
been ordered to Shanghai, and -'">
Russian troops to Tien Tsln.

II nun,r uf Peking'« Kali,
Shanghai, November 6.- -A Chines*

report that Peking has fallen and t K
Hmperor has tied bus caused a wide
sensation, but a privat.'- telegram from
Poking, timed 'J o'clock this uftOI'hOOII,
makes no mention ot such an occur¬
rence.

It Is thought here that the report la
Intended to help the rebel cause lo¬
cally.

I'nll Not Mentioned.
London, November 7.. Loilgthy dis¬

patches sent from Peking an<j timed
early this morning fall to mention the
fall of the capital or the flight of
tho court.

Iteport Unfounded.
Amoy, November S..Tho report of

the rebel occupation Of Amoy la mi
founded. The .situation hero is tense,
but there are no disorders.

Wnnhlngion Alarmed.
Washington, November 6. Reports

that Peking, the Chinese capital, hud
been captured by the revolutionists,
and that the dynasty and other high¬
er officials hud fled, gave great con¬
cern to StHte Department officials to¬
day. The department hns not heard
from Mr. Williams, the charge of the
American legation at Peking, since
Saturday night, and this Is believed lo
indicate, that wire communication be¬
tween Peking and Tien Tsln and
Shunglini, the cubic terminus, hns been

(Continued Third Page.)

ENGINE TURNS OVER
IK'Uovecl Fatal Wreck on Seaboard Wal

t'auntd Mnllcloual}.
Sa.vanr.ah. «ja.. November 6..South¬

bound passenger train. No. 13, of thoSeaboard Air Line Hallway, leavingNew York at i-.3u o'clock Sundaymorning, ran into an open switch i\t.Swansea, twenty*flVO miles south ol
Columbia, this morning at 1 o'clock,
killing Engineer W; Edward Prltchard.of Augustu. and Injuriig bis lirenian
Prince Davis, colored. 11. G. freeman,
express messenger, and T. W. Mooro.
mall clerk, also were slightly injured.The engine turned over, ajnnliig the
nglneor beneath It.
The switch lock was found severalfeet from the open switch, and it isb< lleved that the switch was turnedwith malicious intent. An Investigationla now being made.

NeRro Charged With Crime.
Columbia, S. C . ügvember .)..Charg¬ed with breaking tho switch whichcaused the wreck of the Seaboard's

passenger train. No. 13, at Swansea,thin morning, Lawrence Robinson, u
negro, is in the Lexington, county jailto-night. Bloodhounds followed astraight trail to Koblnson'S bouse.Robinson denies being guilty of thecrime, but admits that he served athree-year sentence on the chain-gangfor an attempt to tamper with a switch
on this same line.

SAILOR-AUTHOR'S TROUBLES
Lord t Beresford Postpones Publica¬

tion of ''Tnr Hetra>al."
London, November ii..Quite a sensa¬tion has beep caused by the announce¬ment that the publication of Lord<'barb s Beresford s book. "The Be¬trayal." which was to have appearedto-day, has been postponed, It is un¬derstood that while Lord Charles re¬mains unalterable in bis criticism ofrecent naval administrations and con¬tinues to lament the loss 01 greatopportunities, he bus been compelledto modify the force of that portion ofthe book dealing with tin: immediateI mure.
The simple reason is that his opin¬ions tally with those oi WinstonChurchill, the recently appointed Slic¬e's.-or of Reginald McKeuus in thetlrst lordship of tho Admiralty. Hav¬ing learned unofficially of the new tlrstlord's theories, hu realizes the difficulty"i making public objections which uroalready officially acknowledged. He laready, therefore, to spoil a good bookrather than risk danger to the greatnavy he 1"'.
Whelb.r ihi I.It will appear thisweek or not remains doubtful, but If Udoes It will appear shorn of anythingwhich could hamper the present giudIntentions of the Admiralty.
MAKES GOOD HIS BOAST

Chlcagu linker Uespernlelj VI uuudedl»5 Highwayiiiuii lie Resisted.Chicago, 111.. November ii..CharlesSchultze, a baker, made good u boastlast night that he would not be afraidio "tackle an armed robber," and to¬day lies perhaps futullj wounded Inu hospital as a sequel.Schultze bad barely spoken Diewords when two highwaymen armedwith revolvers walked Into a Went-worth Avenue saloon and ordered the.baker with several other men to throwup their hands. True io his boast,Schultz, sprang upon one of the thug.*and tried in wrench the weapon fromhim. in the struggle that followedhe was shot twice.Sct,ui ¦¦¦ lLvea_ n£^t door .tv-tUo-«a-loon.- His wife bean) the shots and.rutHting -to - tho plnex.-ro- see if herhusband was Injured. wils knocked»lown by one of the thieves, lejiii ofwhom escaped.

USE OF TEAPOT ILLEGAL
Norrldgrwnek, Mc. Will Vole AgutuWith Another liuiioi linx.Norridgewock, Me., November ii..Became- ilie iitiu of ii leupot as a bailorbox is not legal in this Slate, the resi¬dents Of Norridgewock to-du) voted forthe second time on ihe question ofthe purchase "t automobile lire appara¬tus.
At the first town meeting ibe regu¬lar ballot bOX WUS not available. ThOselectmen refused to allow a slik hatto be used, because it was not "closed,"as required b> law, atid ft teapot wancalled Into service. As each ballot wusdeposited the cover was clapped down.Aller the voting was. ov.-r, ihe mod¬erator ruled that this improvised bal¬lot box was no more legally "closed''than a hat. and another town meetingwas ordered. To-day a regulation bal¬lot box was used.

A FUZZY CHRYSANTHEMUM
Flower Keeps I p \\ Ith Present Put?

for I'll /./.I Hess.
Chicago, November u..Fuzzy hats,fuzzy vests, fuzzy coals: and .allfuzzy things of this fuzzy fashionwhich have been accused by dys¬peptic critics of needing a shave, nowhave the aromatic company of fuzzychrysanthemums.
Milady who wishes to be In fuzzystyle or his royal fuzziness, Mr, Nibs,may now bedeck themselves with 1flowers to match all their regal fuzz. 1Ten thousand visitors to the LincolnPark Conservatory 10-duy were Intro¬duced to the fuzzy chrysanthemumfuinil) b} Rudolph Schieb-, chief gar¬dener, who claims the credit of creat¬ing tin- particular style of fuzzy chry¬santhemum put oil exhibition.

DR. COOK ON HIS WAY HOME
Explorer ""njs He Intends Io »;r«m\\ bent in State of Washington.Southampton. England, November 6.
.Dr. Frederick A, Cook was a pas
sengcr on the North German Lloydsteamer Georgi Washington, which
Milled from here for Now York. i ook
came abroad ostensibly to go On a
lecture lour, but, after speaking in
Copenhagen, where he met with n bud
reception, he abandoned his originalIdea.
Cook says he Intends to go to the

State of W llShlngtoii and retire to a
large farm near Walla Walla, wherelie will raise wheat.

CORN USED AS FUEL
l-'armera' I.okncw on \CCOUnt of Ruin lu

Part Made Hp.
Mat toon, 111.. November 6..Farmersthroughout the Illinois corn belt, al¬

though facing heavj loss on account
Of the large amount of grain that lias
rotted in the llelds, due to excessive
rniiv. hive determined t" recoup partof their loss by not patronizing the
coal dealers as they otherwise would.
They will use the decayed corn for
fuel during the winter mouths.

It Is said the amount of coin left in
the Heids Is the. largest In the bisloiyof Illinois.

Boston Hotels Uar Bibles.
Boston, November 6..Managers of

three large Boston hotels have refused
io allow tb. Gideons, an organizationof traveling men. which se.-ns to do¬
nate a Bible to every hotel room in the
country, to place Bibbs In lion hOH-telrics. Seven thousand Bibles have
been distributed, however, to othor| hotels hero.

NOTABLE PICTURE
TO BE PRESENTED

Daughters to Receive
Portrait of Mrs. Jef¬

ferson Davis.

PRESIDENT MAY
BE NEW YORKER

Some Opposed to Going AWay
From South for Leader.Open¬
ing Exercises To-Night at
Academy, When Flags

Will Be Given Local
Commands.

Overshadowing In Interest every
other event of the Richmond conven¬
tion will be the presentation to the
Daughters of the Confederacy of the
only full-sized portrait of Mrs. Joffer-
son Davis ever painted from life, and
conceded by those who know her, and
art critics generally, as the best por¬trait of her extant. It was paintedby Mrs. Jenny Dclony Rice, now Mrs.
1\ A. Meyrowltx, ot New York, who
arrive^ yesterday to attend the con¬
vention, from sittings given by Mrs.
Davis with her hearty approval and
understanding that It was to be tho
portrait of historic record.
The presentation . of this portrait

Wednesday evening at the Jefferson
Davis .Mansion will be one of the sig¬nificant features of the present con¬
vention, and will assume greater Im¬
portance as the years go by, bringingwith them the gradual passing awayof those who know Mrs. Davis In life,and leaving open lo succeeding gen¬erations only this avenue for knowing
the ..flrBt lady of the Confederacy."

Painted From Life.
The portrait was painted in the last

year of Mrs. Davis's life, and huB been
pronounced u-bsolutely faithful In
every detail. Mrs. Mcyrowltz, the ar¬
tist who completed the task, Is a
native of Arkansas-, but has spent
most of hor life In New York and in
the art centres of Kurope In pur¬
suance of her life work.
The painting shows Mrs. Davis seat¬

ed In a carved mahogany chair against
a curtain of crimson velvet, with an
open book on her lap. The face wears
an expression of seriousness bordering
on sadness. She is dressed in u simple
black gown, with collars and cuffs ol
rose point. The collar It fastened by
a brooch In the form of a diamond
crown and pendant, und on her right
breast is a group of budges, the In¬
signia "t the Daughters of the Coa-
rertarafiyr=tKtf.mugüehöt £öelely, and
other urbanizations to which she be¬
longed. ,

Mrs. Mcyrowltz not only painted the
portrait; she has also designed the
architectural frame, it consists of two
columns, with Corinthian capitals, such
as grace many it Southern mansion;
crossed by u cornice on top. The base
of the frame suggests a wide portico,
und it i.- not difficult to see that the
iv ible represents a Southern doorway,
III the et iure of which Mrs. Davis Is
sitting
The arlist was a close personal

friend ot Mrs. Da vir. and Ii was largely
ilue to her suggestion and Initiative
ibut Mrs. Mcyrowltz became a mem¬
ber of the New York Chapter of the
Culled Daughters ot thu Confederacy.

Convention Upen« To-Night,
Bvcrything is in readiness for tho

eighteenth annual convention of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
ivhlcll will be formally opened tins
evening ui the Academy of Music with
uddresses ot welcome by Governor Wil¬
liam Hodges Mann ami Mayor D. »4,
Richardson, und with an Interesting
program of opening exercises. Dele¬
gates have arrived In largo numbers,
and an unusually big attendance is
expected, one jr the impressive fea¬
tures of Hie meeting this evening will
;.. ihr presentation to the iiichinond
Light Infantry Blues and lo the How¬
itzers of two battle (lags by Mrs. Stone¬
wall Jackson and Mrs. J. B. B. Stuart,
widow of the cavalry leader. Botti
commands will be present In full dress
uniform, and will add to the color and
brilliancy 01' the spectacle.
The ltlchiiioud Chapter of the Daugh¬

ters, uiitclsl host to the convention,has established u bureau of Informa¬
tion at the Jefferson Hotel, in charge
¦I tlie Junior Hollywood Association,
which was busy all day yesterday fur-,
tils'.ling information In regard to Hotels,
boarding houses, badges, tickets, pro¬
grams ami notices of every kind. This
.-, rvlce iviii be continued throughoutthe week for the convenience of thu
visitors.

Several preliminary committee meet¬
ings will take pluce to-duy. The ex¬
ecutive committee will meet at tho
Jefferson Hotel at 10 o'clock this
morning, und will bo followed by it
meeting ol tin- Arlington MonumentCommittee .11 n A M. At ;; o'clock
in the afternoOll will take place the
meeting ,jf the Shlloh Monument Com¬
mittee.

Knur In Have for I'rosldeot,
One of the big contests of the pres¬

ent convention will centre about the
election of the president-general to
succeed Mrs. Virginia Paulkher Mc-
Sherry, the retiring executive. Th*
Office becomes vacant every two years
and is Die most sought after honor In
the power of tin: Daughter's to bestow,
ho l'ui' only four candidates nave open¬
ly entered the race.Mrs. Alexander
B. White, of Paris, Tenn.: Mrs. James
Brttton Ountt, of Jefferson City. Mo.,
Mrs. Halliburton, of Little Rock, Ark.,
ami Mrs Livingston Howe Schuyler. of
New York. Other women are men¬
tioned for the office, but have not yet
come out into the open.
An element of discord Is likely to be

injected into tin.'race because of tbo
facl thai one of the candidates, Mrs.
Schuyler, Is from Now York, a Stale
outside the pale of the old Confeder-
acj In the case of the other three
candidates this question does not
arise. It Is pointed out by some that
to elect as head of the Daughters of
the Confederacy a woman who makes
her resilience In a section of the coun¬
try which was active In the war

against the Confederacy, would create
an anomalous condition of affiilrs, and

(Continued on Eighth Page.)


